2014 PARTNERS & ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
th

UEDA’s 7 Annual Fundraiser, Carnival Milwaukee, was held on Saturday, February 22, 2014 at the Zoofari Conference Center, in
Milwaukee and over 260 guests attended. This event was made possible through the generous support and participation of the
individuals and companies listed below, and their involvement allowed UEDA to raise funds that will establish a strong foundation
for our programs in 2014. We thank them for their continued support! To learn more visit www.uedawi.org.

SPONSORS
BMO Harris Bank, CW18/My24, Goyke & Associates, Johnson Controls, Inc., LISC Milwaukee, PNC Bank, PyraMax Bank,
U.S. Bank and Westbury Bank
SUPPORTERS
Associated Bank, ATID Properties, Educators Credit Union, EWH Small Business Accounting, Generation Growth Capital,
Inc., Greater Milwaukee Association of REALTORS®, The Kelben Foundation, MRINetwork Sales Consultants of
Brookfield, Mueller Communications, and Wisconsin Urban & Rural Transit Association
MEDIA SPONSORS: 88Nine Radio Milwaukee and 91.7 WMSE
FOOD TASTING PARTICIPANTS
The following restaurants and caterers generously participated in Carnival Milwaukee by providing a sampling of their
cuisine. They are locally owned and operated businesses, contributing to the local economy & vitality of our community.
Afro Fusion Cuisine * www.afrofusionbrands.com
Phone: 414-326-9251 * www.facebook.com/AfroFusionCuisine

BuenQuito Premium Coconut Cream Rum Liqueur

A Milwaukee-based all natural foods and Catering company offering
authentic African and Jamaican cuisine locally sourced and handcrafted
with passion and love with your health and delight. We offer African
Gourmet Spice Blends, Sauces and foods, Creative artisan catering and
cooking classes and you can find exciting, simple and delicious African and
Jamaican recipes on our website.

414-759-7878 * www.buenquito.com

Antigua Latin Restaurant

BuenQuito is a premium coconut cream rum liqueur that derives from a
long-time Caribbean tradition. The smooth sweet taste is made using the
highest quality rum and spices, to create the perfect blend which can be
served up for your pleasure as a shot, chilled over ice, blended as a frozen
drink or used to enhance the flavor of many other beverages. Find them on
Facebook.com/Buenquito or Twitter.com/buenquito.

5823 W. Burnham Street, West Allis, WI 53215
Phone: 414-321-5775 * www.antiguamilwaukee.com

Cempazuchi Comida Brava * www.cempazuchi.com

Antigua is a Contemporary Mexican, Latin American & Spanish
restaurant. Our Chefs and owners come from a family of restaurateurs that
have been in the industry for over 50 years. The love and dedication for the
Latin Culture is shown through the variety of dishes with the finest
ingredients, proudly representing the Latin community in Wisconsin in our
dining room and through our premier catering services.

Cempazuchi combines regional art and authentic food for a true Mexican
experience. The menu embraces regional specialties, with an attention to
traditional ingredients and preparations. Daily changing margaritas, moles
from Oaxaca, corn masa cakes and tamales replicate tradition.

The Big Eazy * www.bigeazy.net
2053 N. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Drive, Milwaukee
Phone: 414-334-4777
Make your event the talk of the town…book your event now! Restaurant
opening April 2014. Weddings, Business Meetings, Corporate Events,
Anniversaries, etc. The Big Eazy is the perfect place for entertaining,
conveniently located within minutes of Downtown Milwaukee. Our
professional staff will work diligently with you to coordinate and carry out
all the details of your event.

Bosley on Brady * www.bosleyonbrady.com

1205 E. Brady Street, Milwaukee * Phone: 414-291-5233

China Gourmet * www.china-gourmet.com
117 E. Wells Street, Milwaukee * Phone: 414-272-1688
China Gourmet serving daily lunch buffet, Sunday Brunch, Weekend Dinner
Buffet, Dine In, Carry Out, and Delivery.

Glorious Malone’s Fine Sausage * Phone: 414-265-9894
300 W. Walnut Street, Milwaukee * www.malonesfinesausage.com
Glorious Malone’s Fine Sausage has been handcrafting deliciousness for
over 60 years. Malone’s Gourmet Headcheese is all meat and spices,
without fillers, jellies or preservatives. Malone’s Gourmet Pork Delicacies
tantalizes taste buds throughout Milwaukee and the Midwest. Satisfy your
hunger for flavors of quality today – every refrigerator should have some!

815 E. Brady Street, Milwaukee * Phone: 414-727-7975

Hazel Lee Cheesecakes

American cuisine with a Key West influence offering creative, tropical twist
on fresh seafood and steaks. Save room for our homemade desserts!
Authentic Key Lime pie, blueberry cobbler, Purple Door ice cream. Happy
Hour is Monday thru Friday from 4-6pm – Walk in and you feel like you are
a part of “Cheers”! Best and friendliest Happy hour in Milwaukee.

Phone: 414-202-6536 * hazelleecheesescakes@yahoo.com

Visit www.CarnivalMilwaukee.com for a
list of our partners and website links / information!

We encourage you to patronize and support them.

We offer one-of-a-kind quality custom homemade cheesecakes. Indulge
yourself in a variety of delicious flavors and satisfy your craving for our
decadent delights. Prepared with all natural and fresh ingredients, madeto-order in our commercial kitchen. “Life is so Simple but so Sweet”

Immy’s African Cuisine
Phone: 414-406-1796 * www.immysafricancuisine.com
Immy’s offers an exciting variety of delicious ethnic and creative cuisine that
will please any crowd for any occasion. We take pride in delivering the best
authentic East African dishes you will experience.

Jake’s Deli * www.jakes-deli.com

Sugar Baby’s Bakery & Catering

1634 W. North Avenue, Milwaukee * Phone: 414-562-1272
Serving the Finest Deli Meats Since 1955

Phone: 414-507-5612 * Email: revamarie33@yahoo.com

Jow Nai Fouquet * www.jownai.com
1978 N. Farwell Avenue, Milwaukee * Phone: 414-271-1010
A Thai restaurant on Milwaukee’s east side featuring fare such as green
curry with seafood, vegetarian dishes and specialty beverages and cocktails,
including bubble teas, Thai tea and Mai Tai’s.

Lisa Kaye Catering * Phone: 414-745-5586
Email: lisakayecatering@yahoo.com Lisa Kaye Catering offers the
perfect menu for any event. We take great pride in providing our clients
with high quality food and professional service. Select from standard menu
options or customize your menu. We will work with you to make sure that
the food satisfies your tastes and the needs for your special event. Find
them on Twitter @LisakayCATERING.

K.O.’s Delicious Desserts LLC

Offering a delicious variety of high quality homemade desserts. Delight you
taste buds with a decadent selection of sweet treats. Ask about catering for
small or medium events. Personalized orders for special occasions accepted.

Suzy’s Cream Cheesecakes & Distinctive Desserts
Retail Store: 1775 East Bolivar Ave., St. Francis * www.suzys.com
Open M- F 8am-4pm * Phone: 414-453-2255 or 800-828-1055 *
Suzy’s began in 1983, creating desserts in small batches using only the finest
ingredients. Today, they still mix and bake in quantities smaller than most of
their competitors – it’s always been about “great quality” not mass
quantity. You’ll find Suzy’s desserts in America’s finest restaurants and
stores. They also offer a limited selection of desserts for retail pick-up or
that can be ordered & shipped nationwide.

Tabal Chocolate * www.tabalchocolate.com
Phone: 414-828-0336 Tabal Chocolate is organic, bean to bar, stone

K.O.’s is the art of making gourmet cheesecakes and other desserts, and
feature low sugar & gluten free cheesecakes. All products are made from
scratch the old fashion way, without preservatives, dough conditioners or
stabilizers. They service special events (Banquet, Convention, Corporate,
Holiday Parties, Restaurant and Weddings): “A Fork Full of Goodness.”

ground, single source and locally at Amaranth Café, Milwaukee. Our cacao
beans are sourced directly from farmers in 6 different countries and made
into chocolate using traditional methods (roasting, cracking, winnowing,
stone grinding, conching, and tempering). We are committed to employing
people from the neighborhood and to the economic development of urban
Milwaukee. Tabal is the Mayan word for relationship, and our chocolate
brings people together to develop relationships.

Mr. Perkins Family Restaurant * Phone: 414-447-6660

Terri Lynn’s Express * Phone: 414-464-1111

2001 W. Atkinson Ave., Milwaukee * Facebook: Mr Perkins Family
Restaurant Mr. Perkin’s Family Restaurant serves real, down home, fill-

10742 W. Hampton Avenue, Milwaukee
Southern cuisine in a supper club setting.

you-up Soul Food. Known for their smothered chicken, collard greens, macn-cheese, and the best Soul Food breakfast in Brew City.

Thai Lotus * www.thailotusmke.com

Phone: 414-795-1552 * Email: kosdeliciousdesserts@gmail.com

Mr. Sebass Peruvian Restaurant *www.mrsebass.com
3427 W. National Ave., Milwaukee * Phone: 414-400-1043
On Facebook: Mr. Sebass Offering a variety of ethnic Peruvian food and
family owned and operated, their unique yet traditional family recipes offer
you a taste that you will desire long after your visit. With deep roots in the
Peruvian culture, Julio and Ana bring you their humble home traditions of
hospitality - Service and food go hand in hand, which is why you will only
find the best of the two here at Mr. Sebass Peruvian Restaurant.

Pepper Pot Catering * www.pepperpotcatering.com
Phone: 414-628-7032 * Pepper Pot Catering is a professional service
that specializes in weddings, social events, and corporate events. Dwight is
a native Jamaican who has cultivated the art of Caribbean cuisine through
family recipes that have been passed down through the generations.

3800 W. National Avenue, Milwaukee * Phone: 414-431-8489
Thai Lotus is the perfect place for friends and family to gather for good
conversation and feast on authentic Thai, Lao, and Chinese dishes. House
specialties include Pad Thai, Laab Beef & Chicken, Noodle Dishes, Thai
Curries, Cucumber Salad, and Sticky Rice. 11am - 9pm, Closed Mondays

That Salsa Lady * www.thatsalsalady.com
That Salsa Lady is a Milwaukee born and bred family owned enterprise.
Created in 2011 to eliminate food deserts via collaborative engagement
with local urban gardens, single source growers, farmers markets and more,
thru these entities and individuals TSL is able to provide access to fresh
healthy, affordable options and recipes by the simple introduction and
enjoyment of homemade salsa and tortilla chips. Find them across social
media @thatsalsalady: #TSLsalsa #GotCHips?

Tres Hermanos * www.treshermanosrestaurant.com

Sogal Café * www.sogalcafe.com * Phone: 414-231-9727

1332 W. Lincoln Avenue, Milwaukee * Phone: 414-384-9050

1835 N. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Dr., Milwaukee Sogal Café (sogal

Authentic Mexican Cuisine & Seafood. Tres Hermanos' menu features a wide
variety of delicious Mexican entrées and appetizers. Tres Hermanos
Restaurant feature large banquet facilities, or can bring the fiesta to you
with their off-site catering service. They can tailor a menu to virtually any
budget and taste preference, and are able to serve almost any size party.

meaning “come on in” in Somali) provides traditional “from-scratc”h cooked
Somali and East African dishes that include goat meat, steaks and delicious
stews and soups (all Halal food). Along with Coffee, Espressos, Somali Tea,
shakes, smoothies and free wi-fi for our guests. Call them to pre-order. Find
them on Facebook: Sogal Cafe

Zarletti Restaurant * www.zarletti.net

Speed Queen BBQ * www.speedqueenbbq.com

741 N. Milwaukee Street, Milwaukee * Phone: 414-225-0000

1130 W. Walnut Street, Milwaukee * Phone: 414-265-2900

Zarletti serves traditional Italian fare inspired by the country cooking of
northern regions such as Piemonte, Emilia-Romagna, Tuscany, and Les
Marches. Rustic pasta dishes are abundant and classic northern Italian
entrees feature fresh seafood, veal and lamb. They also feature an extensive
wine list, and offer hand made Italian desserts. Enjoy a little piece of Italy
right here on Milwaukee Street. Mangia!

Speed Queen is a great place for every barbeque lover! It has the most
scrumptious sauce and the meat is extremely tender. We serve momma's
good home cookin' – The Best In the Midwest.

And the many Volunteers and Friends who
helped make this event a success!

RAFFLE DONORS: Afro Fusion Cuisine, The Brass Rooster, Buckley’s Restaurant & Bar, Comedy Sportz Milwaukee, Garfield 502
Club, Harley-Davidson Motor Co., Karl Ratzsch’s Restaurant, Marcus Hotels & Resorts, Maxie’s & Blue’s Egg Restaurants, Milwaukee
Art Museum, Milwaukee Repertory Theater, Natural Touch Massage, Sophisticated Man Boutique, Speed Queen BBQ, St. Paul Fish
Company, Tres Hermanos Restaurant, Ye Olde Manor House B&B, Zarletti Restaurant
2212 N. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Drive, Milwaukee, WI 53212 * Phone: 414.562.99054 * www.uedawi.org

